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THERMAL CONVECTION IN ICE SHEETS: WE LOOK BUT DO NOT SEE 
By T. HUGHES 
(Institute for Quaternary Studies and Department of Geological Sciences, University of Maine at Orono, Orono, Maine 04469, U .S.A.) 
ABSTRACT. Thermal convection in the Antarctic and Greenland ice 
sheets has been dismissed on the grounds that radio-echo stratigraphy is 
undisturbed for long distances. However, the undisturbed stratigraphy lies, 
for the most part, above the density inversion in polar ice sheets and 
therefore does not disprove convection. An echo-free zone is widespread 
below the density inversion, yet nobody has cited this as a strong indication 
that convection is indeed present at d�pth. A generalized Rayleigh criterion 
for thermal convection in e1astic-viscoplastic polycrystalline solids heated 
from below is developed and applied to ice-sheet convection. An infinite 
Rayleigh number at the onset of primary creep decreases with time and 
becomes constant when secondary creep dominates, suggesting that any 
thermal buoyancy stress can initiate convection but convection cannot be 
sustained below a buoyancy stress of about 3 kPa. An analysis of the 
temperature profile down the Byrd Station core hole suggests that about 
1000 m of ice below the density inversion will sustain convection. Creep 
along the Byrd Station strain network, radar sounding in East Antarctica, 
and seismic sounding in West Antarctica are examined for evidence of 
convective creep superimposed on advective creep. It is concluded that the 
evidence for convection is there, if we look for it with the intention offinding 
it. 
RESUME. La convection Ihermique dans les calottes glaciaires: nous regardons mais 
nous ne voyons pas. La convection thermique dans les calottes glaciaires de 
I'Antarctique et du Groenland a eti� niee en raison du fait que la strati­
graphie par radio-echo n'est pas troublee aux longues distances. Cependant 
la stratigraphie non troublee demeure, pour la plus grande part, au-dessus 
du point d'inversion de la densite dans les calottes glaciaires polaires et ne 
peut donc infirmer la convection. 11 existe une zone sans echo largement 
en-dessous du point d'inversion de la densite, mais personne n'a encore cite 
ce fait comme un signe convaincant que la convection est vraiment presente 
en profondeur. Un critere de Rayleigh generalise pour la convection ther­
mique dans des solides polycristallins elastiques visco-plastiques, chaulfes 
par en-dessous, a ete develop pe et applique it la convection dans les calottes 
glaciaires. Un nombre de Rayleigh infini au depart de la deformation 
primaire decroit avec le temps et devient constant lorsque la deformation 
secondaire prevaut, ce qui suggere qu'une certaine flottabilite thermique 
I NTR ODU CT! ON 
G l ac i o l ogy i s  a sma l l p rofession . Yet  i t  i s  now 
i n  the p rocess  of handi ng the key to the  r i dd l e of 
c l i mat i c  change , a major sci ent i f i c  conce rn ,  to the 
much l arger profess i on of atmospheri c s c i ences . Thi s 
k ey p ro v i des the dynami c mechani sm, a g l a c i o l ogi cal 
mechani s m ,  wh i ch l i nks  M i l ankov itch var i a t i ons i n  
regi onal i nsol at i on to the  g l obal cl i mat i c  cycl es 
man i fested by the waxi n g  and wani ng of cont i nental 
i ce sheets .  Gl ac iol ogy al so hol ds the k ey to the cen­
tral s c i ent i fi c  riddl e i n  the earth sc i ences . That 
r iddl e i s  the mechani sm whereby ci rcu l at i on of crys­
tal l i ne rock i n  the Eart h ' s  mant l e  mov e s  t h e  great 
c rustal p l ates on the Eart h ' s  su rface . The key i s  
thermal convection i n  t he much more acces s i b l e  and 
chemi cal l y  s i mp l e  mant l es of i ce wh i ch cover  Ant­
arct i ca and Greenland . Yet , we do not rea l i ze that 
we hol d t h i s key .  We l ook but do not s ee . 
A RED HER R I NG 
At t h e  th i rd I nternat i onal Sympos i um on Antarct i c  
Gl ac i o l o gy i n  198 1 ,  I stat ed that I see convection  
i n  the  Antarct i c  i ce s heet whenever I l oo k  at remote­
sens ing data from radi o e cho-soundi n g .  In the  second 
edi t i on of The physics of g1.aciers , Pat e rson  ( 1981 , 
p .  170-71) d i scusses the  poss i bi l i ty o f  t h ermal con­
vect i on i n  the Antarct i c  i ce sheet . He conc l udes h i s  
peut faire di:buter l a  convection, mais que la convection ne peut etre 
entretenue en-dessous d'une Aottabilite d'environ 3 kPa. Une analyse du 
profil de temperature it I'aval du forage de Byrd Station suggere qu'environ 
mille metres de glace en-dessous du point d'inversion de la densite en­
tretiendrait la convection. On examine le glissement dans le reseau de 
deformation de Byrd Station, les sondages radar en Est Antarctique et les 
sondages sismiques en Ouest Antarctique pour montrer I'existence d'une 
deformation convective superposee cl la deformation advectivc. On conclut 
que la preuve de la convection est bien la, pour peu qu'on regarde avec 
('intention de la trouver. 
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG. Wiirmekonvektion in den Eisschilden: wir schauen, aber wir 
sehen nichl. In den Eisschilden der Antarktis und Griinlands wurde keine 
Warmekonvektion angenommen, weil die mil Radar-Echolotungen er­
mittelte Stratigraphie auf weite Strecken hin ungestiirt ist. Diese ungestiirte 
Schichtung liegt jedoch meist iiber der Dichteinversion in polaren Eisschil­
den und ist deshalb kein Beweis fUr das Fehlen von Konvektion. Eine 
Echo-freie Zone iSl unterhalb der Dichteinversion weit verbreitet, doch hat 
dies noch niemand als starkes Anzeichen daftir erwahnt, dass in cler Tiefe 
tatsiichlich Konvektion auftritt. Ein verallgemeinertes Rayleigh-Kriterium 
fUr die Wiirmekonvektion in e1astisch-viskoplastischen Kiirpern, die von 
unten erwarmt werden, wird entwickelt und auf die Konvektion in Eisschil­
den angewandt. Eine unendlich grosse Rayleigh-Zahl nimmt beim Einsatz 
von Primarkriechen mi t cler Zeit ab uncl wird konstant, wenn das Se­
kundarkriechen clomineirt; dies fUhrt zu der Annahme, dassjedc thermische 
Auftriebskraft die Konvektion einleiten kann, dass jedoch die Konvektion 
unterhalb einer Auftriebskraft von etwa 3 kPa nicht aufrecht erhalten 
werden kann. Eine Analyse des Temperaturprofils im Kernbohrloch an der 
Byrd-Station deutet darauf hin, dass in einer Schicht von etwa 1000 m Eis 
unterhalb der Dichteinversion Konvektion herrscht. Kriecherscheinungen 
liings des Deformationsnetzes an der Byrd-Station, Radar-Echolotungen in 
Ost-Antarktika und scismische Tiefenmessungen in \Vest-Antarktika wer­
den auf das Vorhandensein konvektiven Kriechens in Oberlagerung ad­
vektiven Kriechens hin iiberpriift. Es ergibt sich der Schluss, dass 
Konvektion wohl vorhanden ist, wenn wir mil der Absichl, sie zu finden, 
nach ihr suchcn. 
d i scussion wi t h  t h e  statement , "T he most conv i nc i ng 
ev idence aga i ns t  convection comes from radi o echo­
soundi ng reco rds ;  t hese show l ayers  wi th i n  the i ce 
that are cont i nuous  over di stances  of several hund red 
k i l ometres ." In s earch for a l t e rnat i ves that wou l d  
e l im i nate the need fo r convect i on ,  Paterson has 
b l i nded himse l f to the most exc i t i ng g laciolog i ca l  
p rospect of  o u r  t i me for a major s c i ent i f i c  break­
t h rough . But P a t erson i s  not al one . H is  pos i t i on i s  
the stance of o u r  p rofession . 
Model i ng s t ud i es  of i ce- s h eet f l ow along the  Byrd 
Stat ion strain  netwo rk (Whi l l ans , 1976) and pH l ow s  
i n  aci di c i ce l ayers  depos i ted after vol can i c  e r u p­
t i ons (Hammer ,  1 980) have confi rmed the v i ew o f  Robi n 
and others ( 1 96 9 )  t hat i nternal radi o-echo refl ect i on 
ho r izons ident i fy strat i graphi c l ayers i n  i ce sheet s 
( a l though they a s c ri bed these ref l ect ions to s t rat i ­
g raph i c  vari at i ons i n  den s i ty ) .  The content i on by 
Paterson ( 1981 ) , p resumably ,  i s  that ci rcu l atory f l ow 
caused by thermal convect ion wou l d  obli terate t h e  i n­
t ernal refl ect i ons by scramb l i ng the strat i g raphy . 
In response to thi  s ,  I wou l  d poi nt out that ther­
mal convect i on t ransports heat v e rt i cal ly because  a 
buoyancy stress  causes verti cal t ransport of mas s . 
The buoyancy s t ress  i s  unabl e to dri ve steady- s tate 
convect ion unl es s  col d i ce over l i es warm i ce and p ro­
duces a superad i abat i c  temperatu re gradi ent in t h e  
verti cal di rect i on ,  a s  requ i red by t h e  c las s i cal 
t h eory of therma l convection (St rutt , 19 16) . These  
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condit i ons are  never attai ned i n  the reg i ons o f  the  
Antarct i c  i ce sheet or  the  G r ee n l and i ce sheet where 
und isturbed rad i o-echo l ayers e x i st . In fact, advec­
t i on of col d i ce from hi gher el evat i ons to l ow e r  
el evat i ons causes temperature to decrease wi th  depth 
i n  the upper part of an i ce sheet (Robi n, 1 95 5 ) . The 
thermal buoyancy stress needed to dr ive conve ct i ve 
f l ow cannot possi bly exi st i n  t h i s upper lay e r, wh i ch 
i s  typi cal l y  1 000 m thi ck, as measured di rec t l y  down 
t h e  Byrd Stat i on core hol e, for exampl e, whe r e  the  
mi n i mum temperatu re ( Ueda and  Garf i e l d, 1970 ) corres­
ponds prec i se l y  w ith  the maxi mum densi ty ( Gow, 1 970 )  
at  a depth o f  1 000 m .  Consequ e nt l y, radi o-echo l ayers 
i n  the upper 1 000 m of i ce have no beari ng whatever 
on whether o r  not thermal convect i on exi sts at g reater 
depths . It i s  i n  thi s upper 1 000 km  where rad i  o-e c ho 
l ayers exten d i n g  for hundreds o f  k i l ometers are  found . 
Fo r Paterson to c i te these l ayers as a reason to re­
ject convect i o n  at deeper l evel s i s  a red h e r r i n g ,  
a l be i t  un i nt ent i onal . 
Radi o-echo l ayers can extend as deep as 3 km below 
the i ce su rface, but an echo-free zone typ i ca l l y  
occupi es the l ower 2 0  to 30% o f  i ce over 2.5 k m  t h i ck 
(Robi n  and M i l l ar, 1982 ). As Rob i n and Mi l l ar  ( 1982 ) 
poi nt out, the  radar pulse i s  st rong enough to det ect 
i nternal st rati g raph i c  hori zons i n  many reg i o n s  at 
d epths where t h e  echo-f ree zon e  i s  observed . The con­
c l usion is that the st rat i g raphy has been dest royed ; 
t hey say by bed roughness on a 1 oca 1 sca 1 e, I say by 
convect i ve scramb l i ng .  I do not th i nk that bed rough­
n ess of the d i mensi ons of the echo-f ree zone, 2 00 m 
to 1000 m t h i ck, can compl etel y  obl i terate t h e  st rat i ­
g raphy . St rat i graphy i s  preserved i n  i ce fl ow i n g  over 
bedrock hi l l s  havi ng these d i mensi ons (see f i g u r e  1 
of Robi n and M i l l ar, 1 982) , and shou l d  al so b e  p r e­
served i n  i ce f l ow i ng around the  h i l l s. 
After stUdyi ng the -echo-free zone at many 1 ocati ons 
and al ong i nt e rsect i ng radi o-e cho fl i ght l i n es, Rob i n  
and Mi l l ar ( 1 98 2 ) concl uded : "Whi l e  two-d i mensi o nal 
analyses i nvol ve a gradual t ransi t i on of i ce vel oc i ty 
f rom f lowi ng  paral l el to the bed to f lowi ng  a p p rox i ­
mately paral l el to the surface, the f i el d evi dence  
n 
6/5 
presented above sug gests, when consi de red as a who l e ,  
that t he transi t i on b etween shear cont rol l ed by bed­
rock surfaces and shear  control l ed i nt e r nal ly due t o  
mean surface sl ope, takes p lace wi t h i n i ce sheets at 
a r e l a t i vely sharp boundary around t h e  u pper l i mi t o f  
t h e  rad i o-echo non- r e fl ect i ng zone" . I contend that a 
better  explanat i on fo r the " rel at i ve l y  sharp bounda ry" 
is that it represents the top of convecti ng i ce that 
occu p i es the echo-fr e e  zone . A transi t i on zone from 
1 00 m to 200 m thi ck  separates the echo-f ree basal 
zon e  f rom the over l y i n g  zone of cont i nuous radi o-echo 
1 aye rs . The trans i t i o n  zone consi sts of  "broken-u p 
l aye r i n g  with  very short horizontal cont i nu ity, and 
nea r-v e r t i cal cusps and f i ngers" that bear no rel at i on­
sh i p  to bedrock topog raphy (see fi g u r e  4 and accompany­
i ng text of Rob i n  and M i l l ar, 1982 ). Th i s  transi t i o n  
zone i s  what woul d b e  expected to separate upper i ce, 
f l ow i n g  by advect i o n  o n l y, from l ower  i ce, flowi ng  
by both advect ion a n d  convection . 
Had Paterson ( 1 98 1 )  contemp l ated the  l ack of rad i o­
echo st rat i graphy be l ow the densi ty i nversi on, whe r e  
thermal convect i on may be possi b l e, i nstead o f  con­
temp l at i ng the abundance  of radi o-echo st rat i graphy 
above the  density i nversi on, where t h e rmal convect i on 
defi n i te ly  i s  i mposs i b l e, he mi ght not have dragged 
h i s  red herri ng across the glaci o log i cal trai l .  If  
thermal convect ion  i s  responsi ble fo r the echo-free 
zone, a cri terion fo r thermal convect i on i n  pol ar i ce 
sheets must be sat i s f i ed i n  the zone . I shall now 
attempt to develop  t h i s  cri terion . 
A CRITERION FOR I C E -SHEET CO�VECTI ON 
I be l i eve that t h e  c l assi cal Ray l ei g h  cri teri on 
fo r i n i t i ati ng conve ct i on in  vi scous f l u i ds (Strutt, 
1 9 1 6 )  does not have to be satisfi ed for i n i t iati ng  
convect i on in  pol a r  i ce sheets . In vi scous f lu i ds 
heated f rom bel ow, convect ion begi ns when the cl as­
si cal Ray l e igh numbe r  ( Ra) exceeds a c r i t i cal val ue . 
By def i n i t ion :  
(Ra)  = p gct3a f1 T/KTl (1) 
where p i s  the fl u i d d e nsi ty, g i s  g ravi ty accel era­
t i on, d is the th i c k n ess of the fl u i d  l ayer, a i s  the 
vol ume coeffi c i ent of t hermal expansi o n  in the fl u i d  
f1 T i s  the temperatu re d i  fference betwee n  the top and' 
bottom surfaces of t h e  f l u i d, K i s  the thermomet r i c  
d i ffusi v i ty o f  the f l u i d, and n i s  the f l u i d  vi scos i ty . 
Fo r i ce, n i s  t h e  e ffect i ve vi scosi ty because i t  
depends on the effect i ve stress. Effect i ve stress 0 
and e ffect i ve st ra i rr- r at e  r. are def i ned by the ex-
Y2 p ress i ons : 
2 
L-___________________________________ £/£0 
Fig.  1. The viscopLastic creep spectrum. ViscopLastic 
exponent n controLs the reLative viscous (n = 1) and 
pLastic (n = �) behavior of effective strain-rate 
£ due to effective stress o. Strain-rate 
� exists at pLastic yieLd stress 0 and is time­
dependent during primary and tertiary creep , but not 
during secondary creep. 
4 0  
o = (t 2. o ·  .2 ) t = [.1 (0 2 + 0 2 + 0 zz2) + 0 xy2 + i ,j , J 2 xx yy 
• 2 • 2 Jt + £ yz + e zx ' ( 2b )  
where i nd i ces i,  j r e p resent recti l i near axes, x, y, 
z i n  the usual tensor notat i on, 0i j  i s  a g i ven compon­
ent of the devi ato r  st ress tensor, and �i j  is  a g i ve n  
component of the st ra i  n - rate tensor . Effecti ve st ress 
and e f fective strai rr- r at e  represent d i stortion wi th­
out d i l atation, and are therefore square roots of the 
second  i nvariants of  the devi ator st ress and strai n­
rate tensors (Gl en, 1 9 58; Di eter, 1 96 1 ,  p .  50-51 ). 
N ewton defi ned fl u i d  vi scos i ty a s component 0 i j 0 f 
the devi ator stress t ensor d ivi ded by the  gradient 
Yi j  of vel oci ty compon ent ui in di rec t i o n  j: 
n = 0 i /v i j = 0 i j /2£ i j ( 3  ) 
where, by definition: 
,: i j : !Y i j : Ha u i /a j + a u ia i • ( 4 )  
Effective viscosity is the derivative o f  0ij with re­
spect tOYij: 
(5) 
The reason for this is shown in Figure 1 ,  which is a 
plot of the normalized creep equation 
E/EO: (% o)
n ( 6 )  
where EO is the strain-rate a t  plastic yield 
stress 0 0' and n is a viscoplastic exponent such 
that n : 1 for viscous creep and n : <» for plastic 
creep. It is clear that when 1 < n<<», slope do/cl; 
varies with o. If do /eX varies with 0, so does 
do ij/d£ ij' by Equations (2) . Effective viscosity 
is proportjonal to the derivatjve doij/�ij' not the 
ratlo oijl£ jj. f1owever, dO ijld£ij : 0ijl£ij for Newtonlan V1SCOSlty because n : 1. 
For thermal convection to occur in a polar ice 
sheet, effective stress 0 must include a thermal buoy­
ancy stress in addition to the stresses associated 
with advective flow in the ice sheet. Thermal con­
vection begins as primary creep, for which EO in Equa­
tion ( 6) is a time-dependent strain-rate. A complete 
E 
Fig. 2. Strain in poLycrystaLLine ice having an initiaLL) 
random grain fabric .  Effective strain £ must surmount 
an activation barrier in Lattice distortion energy E 
as effective stress 0 increases at constant 
effective strain-rate or as time t increases at 
constant effective stress . 
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theory of thermal convection in polar ice sheets must 
examine primary creep for initiating convection and 
secondary creep for sustaining convection. Primary 
creep is an exclusive feature of polycrystalline sol­
ids, and is therefore meaningless in analyzing convec­
tion in Newtonian viscous fluids. 
The first step in understanding thermal convection 
in polar ice sheets is examining its relationship to 
creep strain in polycrystalline ice. Figure 2 illus­
trates my conception of effective strain £ in relation 
to lattice strain energy E, effective stress 0, and 
time t since 0 was applied, provided that the initial 
grain fabric is not compatible with the stress field 
and recrystallizes to produce one that is compatible. 
In terms of ice-sheet convection, £ would be convec­
tion strain produced in time t by thermal buoyancy 
stress 0 and causing lattice strain energy E. 
In Figure 2 ,  small reversible displacements of 
atoms from thei r 1 atti ce sites are represented by 
elastic strain £e' primary strain £ 1 begins when dis­
locations allow chains of atoms to break free from 
thei r lattice sites and move as 1 i ne imperfections 
having large irreversible displacements, and second -
ary strain £2 exists when dislocations are gener-
ated and annihilated at the same rate. Secondary 
strain has stable and unstable states of equilibrium. 
Unstable equilibrium maximizes strain energy, and ex­
ists when the principal axes of the stress and strain 
tensors do not coincide, in violation of Neumann's 
Principle (Nye, 1 95 7 ,  p. 20-24, 1 04 ) .  Stable equilib­
rium minimizes strain energy, and exists after recrys­
tallization to a new grain fabric which secures align­
ment of the principal axes, thereby satisfying Neumann's 
Principle. Being intermediate between these extremes 
of strain energy, elastic strain can be understood as 
a state of metastable equilibrium ( Cottrell, 1957 , 
p. 1 05-07 ). 
As strain increases, strain energy increases dur­
ing primary creep, causing strain hardening, reaches 
a maximum during unstable secondary creep, followed 
by recrystallization and strain softening that lead 
to a mi nimum strai n energy and stabl e secondary creep. 
In 1 aboratory creep experiments at one atmosphere 
pressure, microcracks formed during recrystallization 
can cause fracture before stable secondary creep is 
attained. In this case, the creep curve during re­
crystallization is called tertiary creep, during which 
strain-rate accelerates to fracture. The creep curve 
s �ows how strai n vari es with time at constant stress, 
wlth slow unstable secondary creep at the end of 
strain hardening and fast stable secondary creep at 
the end of strain softening both satisfying the re­
qui rement that eX /dt : 0 for steady-state creep. 
Rates of strain hardening and strain softening are 
therefore balanced for the grain fabrics that exist 
for stable and unstable secondary creep. 
The flow curve shows how strain varies with stress 
when strain-rate is kept constant as strain energy 
proceeds from metastable, to unstable, to stable 
equilibrium. A balance between strain hardening and 
and strain softening for the "hard-glide" grain fabric 
before recrystallization and for the "easy-glide" 
grain fabric after recrystallization produces upper 
and lower yield stresses, respectively, for which 
do/dE : O. The upper yield stress records maximum 
strain hardening and the lower yield stress records 
maximum strain softening. These yield stresses differ 
from the upper and lower yield stresses which precede 
strain hardening in certain metals and alloys, notably 
low-carbon steel, and which are caused by dislocations 
being pinned and then released by an "atmosphere" of 
solute atoms (Dieter, 1 961, p. 1 32 - 34 ) . 
Laboratory creep experiments genera lly show tha t 
recrystallization in polycrystalline ice with an 
initially random or hard-glide grain fabric does not 
occur until £ � 0.5. This greatly exceeds the in­
f initesimal strain for which the Rayleigh criterion 
applies. Therefore, based on Figure 2 a useful ex­
pression for relating effective strai� to the Ray-
4 1  
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leigh number for thermal convection in polar ice 
sheets might be: 
£ =£e+£l +£2=£e"+ (E1t}
m+E2t (7) 
where El is the primary strai n-rate for transient 
creep, E 2 is the secondary strain-rate for u nstable 
steady-state creep, and m is a primary creep exponent. 
Laboratory creep experiments favor two ways for in­
corporating effective stress 0 into Equation ( 7): 
(8a ) 
or 
(8b) 
where Ae is an elastic coef ficient, Al is a softness 
coefficient for primary creep, A2 is a softness co­
efficient for secondary creep, and n is the visco­
plastic exponent in Equation (6). Time derivatives of 
Equations (8) give the following effective strain­
rates: 
(9a ) 
or 
(9b) 
Creep experi ments (Gl en, 1955; Butkovi ch and Landauer, 
1960; Duval, 1976) and theory (Mott, 1953; Weertman, 
1983) support values m = ( 1 /3) and n = 3, for which 
Equations (9) reduce to 
(lOa) 
or 
(lab) 
Glen (1955) and Duval (1976) found that £ � t -213 for 
primary creep and Eo '" 03 for secondary creep when 0 > 1.0 
bar (0.1 MPa). On the other hand, Butkovich and 
Landauer (1960) found that Eo '" 0 when 0 < 0.1 bar. 
However, a long time is needed to suppress primary 
creep at such 1 ow stresses, and the � '" 0 dependence 
recorded by Butkovi ch and La ndauer (1960) may have 
reflected primary creep, because Thomas (1971) found 
that £ '" 03 at these low stresses on Antarctic ice 
shelves, where time is adequate for secondary creep 
to overwhelm transient creep. This favors Equation 
(lOa). I prefer Equation (lOb) because Ouval (1976) 
has made, in my opinion, a thorough laboratory study 
of the relationship between primary and secondary 
creep. Nearly all other laboratory creep studies have 
examined secondary creep only. 
Duva 1 (1960) performed 1 aboratory creep experi­
ments on hollow cylindrical specimens of ice near O°C 
over the stress range from 1.0 bar to 3.7 bars in 
uniaxial compression, torsion, or both, so that strain­
rates Eo z�' £ r ' and £e z were produced, where i, j = r, 0, z ln cy lindr ical coordinates. Torsion of hollow 
cylinders permits large shear strains £02' so the 
whole creep range from predominantly primary creep 
to predominantly secondary creep can be examined. 
Duval (1960) found that 
(11) 
Equation (11) expresses the same creep behavior in 
terms of individual strain-rate and deviator stress 
components £ ii and 0 ij that Equation (lOb) expresses in terms of etfective strain-rate £ and effective 
stress o. 
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Differentiating Equation (11) as follows 
d Eij/doij ( B1 t""2/3 + B2}d(020ij}/doij 
= ( B1 t ""2 13 + Bz) (02 + 200 i j do / do i j ) (12 ) 
gives for effective viscosity 
n Hdoi/dE ij} 
HB1 t""2/3 + B2} (02 + 2a0ij do /doij )]-1. ( 13) 
I n corporating n from Equation (13) into Equation (I) 
gives the Rayleigh number for thermal convection in 
polar ice sheets a s  
( R a) = �gcJ3(l LI T  K l.  ( B1t""2/3 + B2 ) (02 + 200ij do/doij ) 
(14) 
where 0ij is the thermal buoyancy stress, effective 
s tress 0 includes the thermal buoyancy stress and 
other deviator stresses associated with advective 
flow in ice sheets, t is time since convective flow 
b egan, d is ice thickness below the density inversion, 
especially where d T/dz is nearly constant, and soft­
ness coefficients B1 and B2 are evaluated for this 
ice 1 ayer. 
Primary convecti ve creep begi ns anew whenever the 
v ertical deviator stress oz z  changes, where oz z  has 
a relatively constant buoyancy component due to the 
ever-present density inversion and a relatively vari­
able advective component due to the every-varying 
basal traction on a local scale. Si nce ozz = 
- (oxx + Oyy) and basal advective creep experiences 
c ontinuous changes in 0xx and 0yy that compare to the buoyancy stress, and these changes occur on a 
l ocal scale within a time-span of days, this is the 
time -span of a transient convection episode of pri­
mary creep. It is advective creep that continually 
resets to zero time the clock for convective creep, 
and this is why there can be thousands of transient 
thermal convection episodes at any given site in a 
polar ice sheet where a density inversion persists. 
Bed roughness and basal sliding variations on a 
local scale cause the variations in 0xx and 0yy for 
advective flow that make possible the recurring epi­
sodes of convective flow controlled by primary creep. 
Figure 3 shows the response of the Rayleigh number 
t o  the creep curve. As time since initiation of 
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Fig. 3. The path to stabLe thermaL convection in an 
i ce sheet. Time (t) variations of the RayLeigh number 
(Ra) and verticaL strain (£22) at constant verticaL 
deviator stress (022) progress from primary creep ( 1), through sLow unstabte secondary creep (2) a nd re­
crystaLLization during tertiary creep (3) , to fast 
stabLe secondary creep (2). In L aboratory creep tests 
at one atmosphere, microcracking during tertiary creep 
may suppress fast stabLe secondary creep, but this wiLL 
not be the case near the base of an ice sheet where 
hydrostatic pressures are high. 
thermal convection increases, ( Ra ) drops from in­
finity during primary creep, reaches a minimum in the 
inflection region of slow unstable secondary creep, 
increases during recrystallization and tertiary creep, 
and attains a constant value when fast stable second­
ary creep is establ ished. Any change in azz at any 
point along the time axis in Figure 3 resets the 
curves of E zz and (Ra) to t = 0, provided that the 
change is comparable to the buoyancy stress. As shown 
in Fi gure 4 ,  a sudden increase in a zz causes a sud­
den increase in ;; zz and stabi 1 i zes convecti on b y  
increasing (R a ), but a sudden decrease inazz stops 
convection because (Ra ) turns negative. In reality, 
azz increases or decreases with time, causing rates 
of convection to increase or decrease, so long as (Ra ) 
remains supercritical. 
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Fig . 4. The effects of changing verticaL deviator 
stresses on thermaL convection in an ice sheet . Top: 
A sudden drop in ClZZ reduces Ezz for advect,ive 
creep, but s tops convective creep because EZZ turns 
negative and the resuLting negative effective vis ­
cosity causes (Ra) to increase from negative infinity. 
Bottom: A sudden rise in 0z z  increases EZZ for 
both advective and convecitv e  creep, and the increase 
for convective creep causes (Ra) to decrease from 
infinity to a higher vaLue for s Low unstabLe second­
ary creep than the vaLue before the stress increase . 
The change in �z occurs at t he verticaL broken 
Line. 
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IN IT IAT ING AND SUSTA IN ING ICE-SHEET CONVECTION 
Polar ice sheets are, of course, heated from be­
low. Cri t i ca 1 Rayl ei gh numbers for therma 1 convect ion 
in a Newtonian fluid heated from below depend on 
boundary conditions at the top and bottom surfaces of 
the fluid layer ( Knopoff, 1964 ) .  This number is 657 . 5  
when both surfaces are free, 1 100 .7  when one is free 
and the other is rigid, and 1707 .8  when both are rigid. 
In polar ice sheets, boundary conditions at the top 
and bottom of an ice layer below the density inver-
si on are probably intermediate between free and 
rigid, provided that the bed is thawed. Ice above 
this layer is deformable and basal sliding occurs; 
therefore surface traction at the top and bottom of 
this layer is greater than zero but less than surface 
traction at a rigid boundary. If the bed is frozen, 
however, a rigid basal boundary condition would ex-
i st. A reasonable assumption would be that the crit­
ical Rayleigh number for thermal convection in polar 
ice sheets is of the order of 1()3 • 
Thermal convection in a polar ice sheet must be­
gin at the onset of primary creep. This condition is 
satisfied at t = 0 in Equations ( 1 3 )  and ( 1 4), giving 
n = 0 and (Ra ) = "" . Provided that a thermal buoyancy 
stress is present, therefore, it seems to me that 
thermal convection must at least be initiated for the 
simple reason that (R a ) initially exceeds any reason­
able critical value. This requirement is totally ab­
sent from initiation of thermal convection in New­
tonian fluids. It forces me to completely re-think 
the meaning of thermal convection, since Newtonian 
creep is merely an end-member of the viscoplastic 
creep spectrum shown in Figure 1 .  The classical Ray­
leigh criterion for thermal convection in Newtonian 
fluids is therefore a limiting case of a more general 
Rayl ei gh criteri on. 
I bel ieve the general Rayleigh criterion for ther­
mal convection in elastic-viscoplastic materials 
heated from below ranges from the classical Rayleigh 
criterion at the viscous extreme to a criterion at 
the plastic extreme such that convection is absent 
when the thermal buoyancy stress lies below the plas­
tic yield stress and is rampant at the yield stress 
(Orowan, 1965 ). Between these extremes, convection 
is initiated by any thermal buoyancy stress, but is 
sustai ned only if the thermal buoyancy stress per-
si sts over the time-s pan needed for primary creep to 
be replaced by secondary creep. Equation ( 14 )  ex­
presses this generalized Rayleigh criterion. 
Rates of primary and secondary creep are equal at 
time to obtained by equating the summed terms in 
Equations ( 1Ob )  and ( 1 1 ): 
( 1 5  ) 
In 1 aboratory creep experiments, to is several days 
when T �-lOoC and o�l bar. Although thermal convection 
is easily initiated, if it cannot be sustained it will 
be extremely transient, and capable of producing only 
a few per cent of strain at best. 
The rea 1 meani ng of Equation ( 1 4 )  is that it 
specifies conditions for sustaining, rather than in­
itiating, thermal convection. As t increases from zero 
to infinity, (R a ) decreases from infinity at the onset 
of primary creep to a constant value for secondary 
creep. If (Ra ) falls below its critical value at any 
time during this transition from primary to second-
a ry creep, convect i on stops at tha t time. I f not, con­
vection is sustained. 
To a first approximation, the thermal buoyancy 
stress driving convection creep is ( Weertman, 196 7 )  
1 1 
° z z = 16 t;p g d = 16 p g ch t; T ( 1 6 )  
where d is the distance from the base of the ice sheet 
to the density inversion, a distance through which 
temperature decrease Cl T produces density increase Clp • 
The most important deviator stress in a polar ice 
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sheet drives advection creep, and to a first approxim­
ation it is (Budd, 1970): 
o xz = pgh:J (17) 
where h is the ice-sheet thickness and 0 is its sur­
face slope in the horizontal direction x of advective 
creep. 
A first approximation for o is obtained from 
Equations (2a), (16), and (17) as 
o = [la 2 + 0 2 }!-zz xz 
1 
[t (-ogchllT)2 + 16 
Performi ng the different i at i on with respect to 0 zz 
do o-zz + 20xz(doxz/dozz) 
2 (10 2 +0 2 )t zz xz 
(1/16)pgch liT 
2[ (1/512) (pgch llT)2 + (pgh:J)]t 
(18) 
(19) 
where doxz/do p = 0 in my opinion. Substituting Equations (16), (18), and (19) into Equation (14), 
for which 0ij = 0zz' gives a first approximation 
for (R a) in polar ice sheets. A second approximation 
would include additional stresses in computing 0, 
particularly longitudinal stress 0xx, and more pre­
cise formulations of 0xz and ozz. 
An estimate of the minimum thickness d of basal 
ice than can sustain convection can be made from 
Equation (14), based on the temperature profile down 
t he core hole to bedrock at Byrd Stat ion in Anta rct i ca. 
Ueda and Garfield (1970) found that II T/d .. 3 x 10 -3 
deg/m in ice below the density inversion, a region 
through which the temperature gradient is nearly con­
stant. For ice, p = 0.92 Mg/m3, a = 1.53 X 10 ...  /deg, 
and K = 10-i:i m2/s. Let (Ra) = 1()3 for boundary con­
ditions intermediate between free and rigid at the 
top and bottom of a basal ice layer having thickness 
d below the density inversion. Set t = 00 so that 
secondary creep predominates. Values of d contained 
in 0 ", 0, and do/doij from Equations (16), (18), 
and B9) can be disregarded because o«z » ozz. The 
major problem in solving Equation (14) for d is choos-
i ng appropri ate va 1 ues of B2 and ° . 
The mean temperature below the density inversion 
at Byrd Station is about -lOoC, for which a variety 
of data for slow, unstable secondary creep point to 
A .. 10"'9bar-3 S-l at 0 .. 1 bar (Budd and others, 
1�71, table 3.1; Paterson, 1981, table 3.3). Paterson 
(1981, p. 38), however, expresses caution: "Values of 
A obtained in most of the other laboratory experiments 
are greater than those quoted here. In some cases they 
differ by a factor of ten (e.g. Butkovich and Landauer, 
1958)." More to the point, A2 for fast, stable second­
ary creep may be most appropriate for solving Equation 
(14) for d as t .. 00 .  A strong, single-maximum grain 
fabric exists for most of the ice thickness below the 
density inversion at Byrd Station (Gow, 1970; Gow and 
Williamson, 1976). This fabric approaches easy glide 
in single crystals, which results in strain-rates 
about 5 00 times faster than occur in randomly 
oriented polycrystalline ice or in hard-glide orient­
ations in ice single crystals (Weertman, 1983). The 
easy-glide orientation is produced by deviator stress 
0xz and advective flow dominated by simple shear. 
However, thermal convection presumably causes upwarp­
ing for ascending flow and downwarping for descending 
flow, which also allows easy glide by bending creep 
in the single-maximum ice fabric (Higashi and others, 
1965). In this case, the ice softness coefficient for 
fast, stable secondary creep is appropriate, and could be as high as Az = 5 x 10-'bar-:3s- at -lOoC and 
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o " 1 bar, where 0xz = 1 bar is the only important de­
v i a tor stress component for a smooth bed. 
For d = 1164 m, the ice thi ckness below the den­
sity inversion at Byrd Station, Equation (14) gives 
A 2 = 4 x 10"'9bar"'9. 
s -l in o�der �o susta�n the�mal . convection. The slngle-maxlmum lce fabrlc vanlshes ln 
t he lowest 400 m of the Byrd Station core hole, and 
large intergrown grains having a more random orient­
ation were observed (Gow, 1970; Gow and Williamson, 
1976). An abrupt change in ultrasonic P-wave veloci­
ties coincided with this fabric change, indicating 
that the fabric change is an in situ condition and not 
produced by subsequent recrystallization in the ex­
tracted core (Gow and Kohnen, 1979). An in situ 
fabric change implies a complex stress field imposed 
by rugged bed topography on a scal e of 400 m around 
Byrd Station. I can then imagine that 0xx � Oyy" 
10 bars and 0xy." 0yz � 0zx" ozz" 1 bar, givlng 
o " 10 bars ana A 2" 4 x 1O-11bar
-3s-1 in order 
t o  sustain convection for d = 1164 m. 
The above cons i derat ions convi nce me that rea son­
able combinations of A2 and 0 exist below the density 
inversion at Byrd Station for sustained thermal con­
vection (the cushion between possible values of A2 and 
values needed to sustain convection may reach 1(4). 
If convective flow exists, however, it is very weak 
compared to advective flow because the observed tem­
p erature profile down the Byrd Station core hole is 
close to one computed for heat transported by thermal 
conduction and advective creep (Budd and others, 1973). 
In the derivation of the critical Rayleigh number, 
heat transported by convection is only a small perturb­
ation on heat transported by conduction. If sustai ned 
convection occurs in the lower 1000 m of ice at Byrd 
Station, it is probably too weak to give a clear sig­
nature to the temperature profil e .  In any case, any 
convection signature is mixed with other signatures 
related to changes in precipitation rates, ice eleva­
tion, and mean annual air temperatures, all of which 
have probably changed significantly during late 
Quaternary glaciation cycles, and are capable of in-
fl uenc i ng the who 1 e tempera tu re p rofi 1 e at Byrd 
Station ( Robin, 1970; Whillans, 1978, 1981). 
TO SEE OR NOT TO SEE 
If therma 1 convect i on below t he dens ity i nvers ion 
is marginally sustainable at Byrd Station, convection 
up-stream from B yrd Station to the ice divide should 
be more than marginal because ice thickness increases 
from 2164 m at the core hole to 2 500 m only 10 km up­
stream, to 3200 m at the ice divide (Whillans, 1976), 
and decreased ice advection rates would move the den­
sity inversion upward toward the firn-ice transition 
zone, which is 5 6  m below the surface at Byrd Station 
(Gow, 1970). Increased densification that reduces the 
size of entrapped air bubbles, however, will keep the 
density maximum well below the firn-ice transition. 
Surface undulations having a wavelength that is 
about triple the ice thickness are widespread on the 
Antarctic ice sheet (Budd, 1970; Budd and Carter, 
1971), and Whi 1 1  ans and Johnsen (1983) have made a 
detailed analysis of these undulations along the 
Byrd Station Strain Network ( BSSN), which lies close 
to the surface flow line along the 162 km from the 
ice divide to Byrd Station. Bed topography and in­
ternal radio-echo horizons have been mapped in de­
tail by longitudinal and transverse radar sounding 
along the flow line. With ice velocity, temperature, 
fabric, texture, chemistry, and purity all measured 
d own the Byrd Station core hol e (velocity only to a 
depth of 1490 m), flow along the BSSN can be modeled 
w ith an unusual degree of precision. 
Whillans and Johnsen (1983) made a two-dimensional 
analysis of the flow pattern that, when superimposed 
on the average fl ow, produced the observed surface 
undulations. The analysis was limited by employing a 
constant Newtonian viscosity computed from strai n­
rates along the BSSN and by disregarding transverse 
surface strai n-rates on the  grounds that t h ey were 
onl y  about  hal f the magn i tude of l ong i t u d i nal st rain­
rates . Su rface and bed topography were ente red as i n­
put to t h e  model , and t h e  i ce flow t raj ector i es needed 
to p rodu c e  the surface undu l ations were computed as 
f l ow var i at i ons from t h e  average fl ow . Not surprisi ng­
l y ,  t h ese  t rajectori es consi sted of vectors that 
ascended beneath undu l at i on crests and descended be­
neath und u l at ion trou ghs , and formed a c i rcu l ar f low 
pattern v e ry much li ke  thermal convect i on cell s .  Basal 
boundary cond it ions compat i bl e  w ith  t h i s  c i rcu l at ion 
l ay between two ext remes , one in wh i ch t h e  bed was 
flat but  i ce had sinuso i dal ly  varying  basal sl i ding  
rates and  one in  wh i ch  the  bed had si nuso i dal undu l a­
t i ons but i ce had a constant basal sli d i n g  rat e .  W i t h  
t h e  f l at bed , the down-stream gradi ent o f  the  total 
sl i di ng vel oci ty attai ned a negat i ve max i mum beneath 
ascendi ng col umns of fl ow vari ati ons and a posi t i v e  
maxi mum beneath descend i ng col umns of f l ow vari at i ons . 
W ith  t h e  undu l at ing bed , the maxi mum u p h i l l  bed slope 
l ay beneath ascendi ng col umns of fl ow vari at i ons and 
the maxi mum downhi l l  bed sl ope lay beneath descending  
col umns o f  flow vari at i ons , with bed s l o p es measured 
in the  d i rect i on of average  flow.  Internal radi o-echo 
hori zons t ended to l i e  paral l el to the  su rface or the 
bed , wh i chever boundary was c losest . 
Al t hough  Whi 11ans and Jo hnsen ( 1983 )  made no 
attempt to p rov i de a p hysi cal mechani sm fo r the ci rcu ­
l atory var i at ion i n  average flow al on g  t h e  BSS N ,  be­
yond rel at i ng i t  to s i nusoi dal vari at i ons i n  basal 
sl i d i ng o r  bedrock sl ope , I th ink that t h e rmal con­
vect i ve f l ow superi mposed on the average advect i ve 
f l ow may be the physi cal mechanism. In f l u i d  convec­
t i on d r i v en by basal heat i n g ,  the rat i o  of hori zontal 
"wavelength"  between col umns of ascend i n g  f l ow at the 
cente rs o f  polygonal p l atform cel ls  to the cel l height 
is 2 .8 3  for free upper and l ower boundary cond i t i ons , 
2 . 34 for one ri g i d  and one free boundary , and 2 .02 fo r 
both  r i g i d  boundari es ( Knopoff , 1964 ) . S u r face undu l a­
ti ons w i t h  amplitudes o f  about 2 m al on g  t h e  BSSN have 
wavel engths between 7 km  and 50 km, w i t h  10 km bei ng 
rep resentat i ve ,  and i ce t h i ckness ranges f rom 2200 m 
to 3 200 m .  At By rd Stat i on ,  densi ty decreases by 
3 .6 x 10 -3 Mg/iW i n  t h e  1164 m of i ce below the den­
si ty i nv ersi on .  Equat i on (16 )  gi ves ozz = 0 .03 bar 
and 6T = 28 deg for t h ese values . Wh i 11ans and Johnsen 
(1983)  computed vari at i ons in basal shear stress 
rang i n g  f rom zero up  t o  0 .8 bar as a resu l t  of the 
si nuso i dal  vari at i ons i n  basal sl i di ng ve l oc i t i es or 
bedrock topography . W hat nucleates t hese stress var i ­
ati ons when the bed i s  f l at and no sl i d i ng variations 
exi st? Cou l d  dri v ing stresses for the convect i on-l i k e  
ci rcu l atory flow that departs from average advect i ve 
f l ow a l on g  the BSSN be nucleated by the  t h e rmal buoy­
ancy st ress for sustai ned convect i ve f l ow ,  and grow 
as convect i on f low devel ops? 
W hen the  convect i ve and advect i ve f l ow f i el ds are 
combi ned , w i th advect i ve f l ow being domi nant , the re­
s u l t i n g  f l ow f i el d undu l ates gent ly u pward and down­
ward , as reveal ed by an undu l ating su rface and undu l a­
t i ng rad i o-echo l ayers . Thi s  is the si tuat i on that 
Whi 11ans and Johnsen ( 1983 ) observed al ong  the BSSN , 
where undu l at ions i n  rad i o-echo strat i g raphy occu rred 
even when the bed was essent i al l y  f l at . Downward undu­
l at i ons associ ated wi t h  descendi ng convect i on f low 
wi l l  lowe r  sl i ghtly co1der  i ce downward toward the 
bed , and �pward und u l at i ons associ ated w i th ascend-
i ng convect i on fl ow wi l l  l i ft sl i ght l y  warmer i ce u p­
ward f rom the bed . I f  t h e  bed is uni fo rml y  at the 
pressu r e-mel t ing poi nt of i ce ,  therefore , a tendency 
for basal freezing can be associ ated w i t h  downward 
undulat i ons and basal mel t i ng w ith  u pward undu lat ions . 
Rege1ati on i ce would t h en form bel ow downward undu l a­
t i ons , sl i de along the  bed , and mel t  bel ow u pward 
undu l at i ons . St rong basal radar refl ecti ons exist be­
l ow downward undu l at i ons . Whi 11ans and Johnsen ( 1983 )  
att ri bute  these refl ect i ons to ponded basal mel t water ,  
even w h en the bed i s  f l at . Th is  i s  consi st ent wi th  
convec t i v e  f low ,  because basal melt wate r  must flow 
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f rom ascendi ng to descendi ng l i mbs of convect i on c i r­
c u l at ion .  Moreo ve r ,  the strong basal refl ect i ons may 
be caused part l y  by the basal l ay e r  of regel at i on i ce ,  
w i th ent rai ned deb r i s ,  as was found i n  the bottom 
4 m to 5 m of t h e  By rd Stat i on core hol e (Gow , 1970 ) . 
It shou l d  be emphasized that the  4 m el evat i on 
change from c rest to trough of su rface undu l at i ons 
on the 10 km sca 1 e a re due to a l te rnat i ng basa 1 com­
p ressi ve and exten d i ng f low caused by weak convect i ve 
flow superi mposed on st rong advec t i ve  flow ,  not by 
d i fferent i al t h ermal expansion between ascend i n g  t h e  
descendi ng l i mbs of  convect i ve f l ow .  A thermal buoy­
ancy stress of 0 .0 3  bars produces an e l evat ion d i f­
ference due to t h e rmal expansi on of  only 0 .1 m,  as i s  
seen by sol v i n g  Equat i on ( 1 6 )  w i t h  36d/d6T subst i ­
t uted for a ,  s i  nce the vol ume coeff i ci ent of thermal 
expansion i s  t ri p l e  the l i near coeff i c i ent . The 
temperature d i fference between ascend ing and descend­
i ng li mbs compu t e d  f rom Equat i on ( 16 )  for th is  st ress 
i s  1 deg fo r 2 5 00 m of i ce bel ow the  densi ty i n v e r­
s i on .  
Advect i v e  f l ow moves the densi ty i nversion t o  
greater depths w i t h  i ncreasing d i stance from t h e  jce 
d i v i de (R obi n ,  1955 ) .  Gi ven the st rong dependence of 
Ray l ei gh numbe r ( Ra )  on depth d be l ow the dens i ty 
i nversi on , convect i on that is marg i nally sustai ned 
near i ce di v i des wou l d  probabl y  be only transi ent to­
ward ice margi ns .  Transi ent convect i on wou l d ,  at most , 
p roduce only  a few per cent of st ra i n; but i t  coul d 
occur  vi rtual l y  spontaneously  because {R a) wou l d  
i n i t i al ly exceed any cr i t i cal val u e .  As long as a 
d ensi ty i nvers i on exi sts , transi ent convect i on shou l d  
exi st , and dens i ty i nversi ons are  w i despread i n  t h e  
G reenland and Antarct i c  i ce sheets . 
I think t h e  echo-free zone t hat commonly exi sts 
away from i ce d i v i des and in the  l ower 200 m to 
1000 m of i ce o v e r  2000 m thi ck  i s  a consequence of  
t ransi ent thermal convection bel ow the densi ty i n­
version .  The p u l se l ength fo r rada r sounding i s  
typi cal ly f rom 6 0  n s  to 250 ns , wh i ch transl ates as 
10 m to 40 m of i ce ,  and therefore encompasses s i ng l e  
annual prec i p i tat i on l ayers o r  g roups of these l ay e rs 
that may have h i gh ac i d i ty from a s i ngl e vol can i c 
eruption or f rom a group of years marked by unusua l ly  
f requent erupt i ons (Mi l 1ar , 1982 ) .  These are the  
events reco rded as  radi o-echo hori  zons . A vert i ca 1 
t ransi ent st rai n o f  onl y  five p e r  cent , for examp l e ,  
wou l d  displ ace t h ese l ayers by 10 m to 50 m i n  i ce 
200 m to 1000 m t h i ck ,  thereby compl etely obl i te rat­
i ng the  rad i o- e cho strati graphy . This is part i c u l ar ly  
l i kely in  v i ew of  the  fact that t ransi ent convect i v e 
strain can occu r t i me and agai n ,  so l ong as the den­
si ty inversi on exi sts . W ith  each  t ransi ent p u l se l ast­
i ng perhaps on l y  a few days , t here cou l d  be l i te ra l l y  
thousands o f  t h ese events i n  the  very ol d i ce at 
d epths bel ow 2 000 m i n  the G reenl and and Antarct i c  
i ce sheets . These events wou l d  p resumably be rath e r  
random, al though  t h ey may cl ust e r  above deep t rou ghs 
in bed topog raphy because i ce thi ckness bel ow t h e  
densi ty i nvers i on wou l d  tend t o  b e  greater at t h ese 
s i tes .  I cannot i mag i ne radi o-echo strat i graphy su r­
v i v i ng rel entl ess repet i t i ons of t ransi ent thermal 
convect ion .  
Robin  and M i l l ar (1982) desc r i bed condi t i ons 
under whi ch the  echo-free zone i s  observed , and 
o f fered an exp l anat i on based on i ce flowing around 
subg1aci a1 mountai ns as well as over the mountai ns . 
After not i ng t hat t he energy of radar pulses was 
suffi c ient to d etect ref l ect i ng hori zons in deep i ce 
where none exi sted , they stated t hat the echo- f ree  
zone typi cal l y  began about 50 km f rom i ce di v i des , 
and they l i nk ed t he zone to i nc reased vel oc i ty g rad­
i ents of advect i ve f l ow with d i stance from i ce d i v i des . 
In the l ower 5 t o  2 5% of i ce t h i ckness , three­
d i mensional flow of warm i ce over  and around sub­
glaci al h il ls  and mountai ns causes cont inuous rec rys­
tal l i zat ion i n  t h e  cont i nuousl y  c hangi ng st ress f i e l d 
i mposed by rugged  basal topography . Above th is  top­
og raphy , two-di mensi onal f low i n  col d i ce is con-
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t rol l ed by t h e  surface sl ope and  i ce accumu l at i o n ,  and 
causes p redomi nantly easy g l i de i n  simpl e shea r i n  
t h e  mi ddl e 3 0  t o  50% of  the i ce t h i ckness a nd p re­
domi nant l y  extendi ng fl ow i n  p e rhaps the top  30% o f  
i ce .  These stress f ie l ds tend to  produce a random i ce 
fabri c i n  t h e  upper zone ,  a si n g l e-maxi mum i ce fab­
r i c  i n  the mi dd l e zone,  a nd a mu l t i pl e-maxi mum o r  
c i rc l e  fabri c i n  t h e  l ower zone . 
r agree that  rugged bed topography can cause i ce 
to fl ow a round h i l l s and mounta i ns as wel l as over  
them. Al though  i ce fl owi ng over  these features ex­
h i bi ts radi o-echo strat i grap hy that is wa rped t o  con­
form w ith  t h e  t opography , t h i s  strati graphy i s  re­
ta i ned . The radi o-echo st rat i g raphy i n  i ce f l ow i ng  
a round these h i l l s and mounta i ns shou l d  therefore 
a l so be wa rped , but  reta i ned . It  cou l d  even  be  a rgued 
t hat these wa r ps wou l d  st ra i ghten out as i ce moved 
i nto the l ee o f  h i l l s and mounta i ns .  How cou l d t h e  
strati graphy be compl etely obl i terated to c reate  a n  
echo-free zone? 
The "nea r- v e rt i cal  cusps o r  f i ngers" i n  the t ran­
si t i on between the echo-free zone and the u nwa rped 
rad i o-echo l ayers al ong an  i ce f l ow l i ne nea r V ostok 
Stati on i n  East Anta rct i ca ,  shown i n  f i gu re 4 o f  
Robi n and Mi l l a r  ( 1982) , bea r n o  rel ati onsh i p  to  bed 
t opography . The gent ly  rol l i ng bed topogra ph i c feat­
u res have an ampl i tude of up  to 500 m and a wave l ength 
of up  to  1 0  km that is  fai r l y  regu l a r ,  whereas t h e  
cusps a n d  f i ngers a re o n  a muc h  f i ner sca l e ,  a re 
h i ghly i rregu l a r ,  and l i e  i n  a hori zonta l ban d  t hat 
p a ra l l el s  the f l at radi o-echo l ayers above , not the 
rol l i ng subg l a c i a l  l a ndscape be l ow .  An echo- f ree zone 
scrambl ed by endl ess events of  t ransi ent convect i ve 
c reep responds to a densi ty i nversi on ,  not bed t o p­
o g raphy , t h e  dens i ty i nversi on i n  pol ar  i ce s heets is  
more a funct i on of depth bel ow the su rface t h a n  of  
h e i ght abov e  t h e  bed, and  i ce a l ong th is  densi ty i n­
versi on wou l d show a transi t i on between comp l ete  
obl i terati on  of  radi o-echo st ra t i g raphy bel ow a n d  
comp l ete p reservati on o f  the strati graphy abo v e .  Al l 
t h i s  squa res better with  observat i on than does the 
expl anat i on offered by Robi n and  Mi l l a r  ( 1982 ) .  
Fi gure 5 o f  Robi n and Mi l l a r  ( 1982) shows a 
9 0  km sect i on  of the East Ant a rct i c  i ce sheet l y i ng 
t ransverse t o  the  fl ow di rect i on and about h a l f-way 
between Dome Ci rce and the Ter re Adel i e coast . I c e  
a verages 3 500 m i n  thi ckness , except over t h re e  
summits of a subg l ac i a l  massi f that ri ses 1 500 m 
above a rel a t i ve ly  smooth p l a i n .  The echo- f ree  zone 
occupi es the l ower 1000 m of  i ce over the p l a i n  and  
the  l ower 500  m of i ce over  the  massi f .  Rad i  o-e c h o  
strati gra p hy above t h e  echo-free zone i s  sev e r e l y  
buck l ed a l most to the i ce surface . These buc k l es con­
s i st of broad u pwa rd bows 3 km to  10  km i n  w i d t h  
sepa rated by sharp downward cusps , for an  o v e ra l l 
v e rt i ca l  rel i ef of some 500 m i n  the deepest rad i o­
echo l ayers .  On ly  one upward bow exi sts over  t h e  three 
summi ts of t h e  massi f ,  howeve r ,  even thoug h  t h ese 
summits appea r as three ri dges about 3 km wi d e  at 
t hei r base and about 5 00 m h i g h .  The rad i o- e c h o  
strat i g ra phy t o  t h e  ri ght of the  massi f cons i sts of 
a seri es of v e rt i ca l ly stac k ed a rches hav i ng  t h ese 
d i mensi ons , but the bed is a nearly featu rel ess p l a i n .  
Robi n and  M i l l a r  ( 1982)  i nt e rpreted the stacked 
a rches as resu l t i ng from two-d i mensi onal deformati on 
of  rad i o- e c h o  strati graphy caused by i ce ri d i n g  up  
and over  h i g h  rugged bedrock topography 50 km to  
80 km  up-stream f rom the  p l a i n ,  a nd they i nt e r p reted 
the echo-free zone bel ow the a rches as resu l t i ng f rom 
t h ree- d i mensi ona l  deformat i on of radi o-echo strat i ­
g raphy i n  i ce t hat moved both over  and a round t h e  
summits o f  t h e  rugged subg l a c i a l  l a ndscape u p-st ream 
f rom the p l a i n .  Whi l e  gra nt i ng that radi o-ech o  re­
f l ecti ons p roduce  pa rabol i c  s i gnatures bowi n g  u pward 
over rugged bed topography , I wou l d poi nt out that  
g l aci a l ly  e roded mounta i ns produce pa rabol i c  v a l l eys 
n ot pa rabol i c  peaks. I am therefore suspi c i ous o f  
pa rabol i c  wa rp i ng o f  rad i o- e c h o  strati grap hy that  i s  
ascri bed t o  f l ow conformi ng w i t h  a l a ndscape  i n  w h i c h  
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the  pa rabol i c  gl a c i a l  e rosi on is  i n  p r ec i sely the 
opposi t e  sense . To m e , a more reasonab l e expl anat i on 
f o r  t h e  regu l a r  and repeated seri es of a rches i n  
rad i o-echo strat i g ra p hy above the ech o-free zone i s  
that  a rc h i ng conforms , not t o  a rugged u p-stream top­
ography , but to convect i on rol ls  i n  t h e  echo-free zone . 
The  pattern of therma l convect i on t ra nsforms from 
polygonal  cel l s  to e l ongated rol l s  for  f l u i d  convec­
t i on i n  a sl opi ng l ay e r  (Low and 8runt , 1 9 2 5 ;  
Dea rdorff , 1965 ; Ga l l a g h e r  and Mercer ,  1965; Dav i es­
Jo nes , 1 9 7 1 ) . The sl ope  superi mposes a dv ect i ve fl ow 
that , i f  suffi ci ent l y  st ron g ,  a l i gns co l umns of ascen d ­
i ng a nd descendi ng  convect i ve fl ow .  The  resu l t  i s  
convect i on rol l s  w h ose  axes poi nt i n  t h e  down-st ream 
di rect i on of advect i ve f l ow ,  with combi ned advect i on 
and  c o nvect i on produ c i n g  fl ow traj ecto r i es that spi ra l 
i n  t h e  down-stream d i rect i on l i ke the  st retched coi l s  
o f  a s p ri n g .  When v i ewed a l ong the axes o f  these rol l s ,  
advect i ve fl ow abo v e  t h e  density i nvers i on wou l d  be 
deformed i n  prec ise ly  t h e  way shown by the  radi o-echo 
st ra t i g raphy i n  f i gure  5 of Robi n a nd M i l l a r  ( 1982 ) . 
I bel i eve that susta i ned convect i on rol l s  form i n  t h e  
1 e e  o f  t h e  rugged h i  g h l  a nds up-st ream f rom the p l  a i  n 
because the three-d i mensi onal deformat i on that exi sts 
t h e re boosts the effect i ve st ress and therefore the 
Ray l e i gh number . 
. Two i mportant papers by Bentl ey ( 1 971 [a] ,[b] ) bea r 
on t h e  possibi l i ty of therma l convect i on i n  the West 
Anta rct i c  i ce sheet , a reg i on i n  wh i ch deep i ce i s  
o ften  s o  warm that absorpti on l osses obscu re radi o­
echo strat i g raphy . Bent l ey ( l 9 7 1 [a ] )  reported wi de­
spread p redomi nance  o f  si ngl e-maxi mum g ra i n  fabri cs ,  
a tendency for the opt i c axes of gra i ns t o  cha nge 
p rogressi vely from a near- v ert i cal  or i enta t i on nea r 
i ce d i v i des to a nea r-hor i zonta l ori entat i on i n  the 
d own-sl ope di rect i on nea r  i ce ma rgi ns , a rather abrupt  
t ra ns i t i on at  depths between 130  m a n d  390 m from sei s­
mi ca l l y  isotropi c i ce nea r the surface t o  seismi ca l l y 
a n i sot ropi c i ce at depth , an isot ropi c i ce extendi n g  
t o  t h e  bed except i n  ra re cases when t h e  c l uster of 
opt i c  axes is  not p o i nt i ng i n  the down-sl ope di rec­
t i on ,  i sot ropy nea r t h e  su rface and occasi onal ly nea r  
the  base vari es f rom a maxi mum o f  50% i n  the i nter-
i or a t  Byrd Stat i on t o  a m i n i mum of under  1 0% nea r  
the n o rthern coast , a n i sotropy seems t o  b e  va riabl e 
nea r t h e  su rface a n d  rel ati vely consta nt at dept h ,  
a n d  t h e  progressi v e  t i l t  o f  the opt i c  axes toward 
the  hor i zonta l i n  t h e  down-s l ope di rect i on seems to 
corre l ate with i nc reas i ng  l ongitudi n a l  st ra i n-rates 
deduced by preserv i ng mass ba l ance a l o n g  f l ow l i nes . 
Bent l ey ( 1 9 7 1 [a ] )  noted t hat h is  observati ons cou l d  
b e  better  expl a i ned i f  therma l convect i on occu rred 
i n  a dd i t i on to norma l a dvect i ve i ce f l ow . 
B e n t l ey ( 19 7 1 [b ] ) reported that a l ow-ampl i tude 
seism i c refl ect i ng  l ay e r , commonly extend i ng  from 
100  m to 600 m above the  bed , was wi despread i n  
West Anta rcti ca . He suggested that t h i s  d ist i nct i ve  
s e i sm i c si gnature wou l d be produced i f  the l ayer had 
a u n i q u e  grai n fabri c ,  was temperate , o r  contai ned 
mora i na l  materi a l , a n d  he  favored the mora i nal  ex­
pl anat i on because wea k refl ecti ons were occasi ona l l y 
p roduced withi n the  l ayer  and such a t h i ck  l ayer of 
tempe rate i ce was d i f f i cu l t  to expl a i n i n  terms of 
advect i ve fl ow .  It is i nterest i ng that a l l three 
cond i t i ons coul d be p roduced by convect i ve fl ow that 
was as strong as advect i ve fl ow ,  or  st ronge r .  Ther­
ma l c onvecti on wou l d certa i nly  produce a d i st i nct i v e  
g ra i n  fabri c .  St rong t h e rma l convect i on wou l d  tend 
to  c reate a basa l i ce l ayer that was i sotherma l i n  
t h e  vert i ca l , and  c l ose to temperate i n  ascendi ng 
col umns . Basa l rege l a t i on i ce cha rged w i t h  morai na l  
deb r i s  wou l d  become d i str i buted throug h out the con­
vect i ng  l ayer , and concentrati ons of  debris wou l d  
p roduce  seismi c ref l ect i ons withi n t h e  l ayer . 
THAT I S  THE QUEST I ON 
A number of quest i ons comes to mi nd i f  therma l con­
vect i on provi des a n  i mp o rtant component of  i ce-sheet 
f l ow at dept h . An anonymous referee stated , " I  am 
not fami l i a r  enough w ith  the  ech o-sound i ng data to  
have any grasp  of the systemat i cs of where echo- f ree 
zones a re a n d  h ow thi ck they a r e . "  He noted that  th i s 
i nformati o n  i s  needed to properly assess t h e  p rospects 
for therma l convecti on . I a l so am not proper ly  i n­
formed i n  t h i s  rega rd, a nd I i nv i te those who a re to 
address t h e  referee ' s  quest i on .  
I n  con s i der i ng the poss i bi l i ty of an  i n i t i a l l y 
i nf i n i t e  Ray l ei gh number , t h e  referee conc l uded that 
the i ni t i a l ly i nf i n i te rate of transi ent c reep may 
i ncl ude " bound  v i scoel a st i c  s t ra i n i ng that i s  re­
covered on  u n l oadi ng"  and i f  th i s is the ca s e ,  "we 
woul d expect t o  see therma l convect i on i n  e l a st i c  
bod i es . "  I n  respons e ,  I wou l d  say that i f  therma l con­
vect i on i s  defi ned as heat t ransport by ma s s  t ra nsport 
i n  a ci rcul a to ry mot i on ,  t hen  t herma l conduct i on can 
be rega rded as a l i m it i ng cas e  of therma l convect i on 
i n  whi ch heat  and  ma ss t ra n sport are rest ri cted to 
atoms v i brat i ng (c i rcul at i ng )  a bout thei r l at t i c e  
s i tes and  bump i n g  i nto each  other .  When some a t oms 
break free f rom thei r l atti ce s i tes and move a s  d i s­
l ocati ons t h rough  the l att i ce ,  then the  more  general  
cond i t i on s  f o r  therma l convect i on become p o s s i b l e .  
Du r i ng seconda ry steady- s ta t e  c reep , therma l conv ec­
t i on ex i st s  a s  a l i m it i ng case  i n  whi ch atoms c i rcul ate 
wi th i n the conf i nes of l a rge  cel l s  through wh i ch  a 
buoyan cy st ress  exi sts . Between the ext remes of  
mi croscop i c  a n d  i nstantaneous "e l asti c convect i on "  
and macroscop i c and steady-state " Rayl ei gh  convect i on"  
l i es " tra n s i ent convect i on"  i n  an  i ntermed i a t e  spat i a l  
a n d  temporal  spectrum of p r i ma ry creep that 1 i nk s  t h e  
two end membe rs . 
Another  i nterest i ng ques t i on concerns the  mob i l ­
i ty o f  su rfa c e  undu l at i ons stud i ed by Whi l l a n s  a n d  
Jo hnsen ( 1 983 ) . Su rface undu l at i ons l i nked t o  bed­
rock undul a t i ons or ponded me l t  water shou l d b e  
i mmobi l e ,  but  undu l at i ons may m i g rate wi th  advect i ve  
fl ow if  they a re l i nked to  a superi mposed component 
of convect i ve f l ow ,  prov i ded the su rface undu l at i on s  
l i e  transverse  to advect i ve f l ow (that i s ,  t h e  con­
vect i ve compo n ent does not s p i ra l down-s l op e  i n  
a l i gned convect i on rol l s ) .  Dow n -sl ope mi g rat i on of  
transverse undu l ati ons cou l d  be an  important  i ndi rect 
i ndi cati o n  of weak but susta i ned therma l convect i on 
at depth . Th i s  mi grat i on mu st be di sti ngu i s hed f rom 
dune-mi grat i on of su rface undu l ati ons exposed t o  kata­
bati c wi nds  and from down- s l ope  mi grat i on of  k i nemat ic  
waves . 
An i mportant quest i on i s  the rel at i ons h i p between 
the basal  echo-f ree zone a n d  buc k l ed rad i o- e c h o  
strati gra p hy a bove the echo-free zone on t h e  one  hand , 
a nd the den s i ty i nvers i on a n d  bedrock topo g ra p hy on 
the other h a n d . If the correl a t i on i s  pr ima ri l y  wi th 
the hei ght o f  the dens i ty i nvers i on ,  therma l convec­
t i on becomes a n  attract i v e  poss i bi l i ty .  Howeve r ,  i f  
the correl a t i on i s  prima ri ly  w i t h  bedrock topog ra phy , 
advect i ve f l ow probably prov i des a n  adequate exp l a na­
t i on .  The same test shoul d a p p l y ,  I thi nk , to the  
evi dence f o r  s e i sm i c  an i sot ropy and  the  ba s a l  l ayer 
revea l ed by l ow-ampl i tude s e i smi c refl ect i on s  that 
Bentl ey ( 1 97 1 [a ] ,[b] ) reported to be wi desp read i n  
West Anta rct i ca .  In appl y i n g  t h i s  test , i t  i s  i mport­
ant to rea l i ze that ne ither  t rans i ent nor steady-state 
convect i ve f l ow is sharply bou nded by the den s i ty 
i nversi on . Tra n s i ent prima ry convect i on i s  p robab ly  
too weak t o  i n f l uence advect i ve fl ow at  the he i ght 
of the dens i ty i nvers i on .  Steady-state second a ry 
convect i on may i nfl uence advect i ve f l ow above the  
den s i ty i nv e r s i on because  t h i s represents a s i tuat i on 
i ntermedi a t e  between free a nd r i g i d  bounda ry con­
d i t i ons . 
I am p a rt i cul a rly i nt r i gued by the pos s i b i l i ty 
that l atera l  s hea r zones a l o n g s i de i ce st reams may be 
rel ated to the a scendi ng l i mb of therma l convect i on 
rol l s  a l i gned  w i th st ream f l ow .  S impl e shear  f rom 
l ong i tud i na l advect i ve fl ow and vert i cal  convect i ve 
fl ow comb i ne i n  these zones t o  produce the same 
easy- g l i de g ra i n  fabri c and to  create a wa rm vert i ca l  
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wa l l  of  i ce .  The i ce s t ream l i es at a l ower el evat i on 
t h a n  i ts f lank i n g  s h ea r  zones , as i f  i t  const i tuted 
the  descendi ng l i mb o f  convect i ve f l ow between ascend­
i ng l i mbs i n  the shear  zones . Lon g i t u d i nal horst a n d  
g ra be n  structu res o n  i ce st reams i mp l y  transverse 
t e ns i on ,  as if a l at e ra l  component o f  f l ow towa rd 
the s hea r zones was p resent . A l i nk b etween therma l 
c o nvect i on and i ce s t reams i s  a l s o  i mp l i ed by the 
observat i on that ma ny i ce st reams move  across a s u b ­
g l a c i a l  l a ndscape that  h a s  n o  c l e a r  rel ati onshi p t o  
t h e  devel opment of  s t ream-f l ow .  Therma l convect i o n  
may p l ay a n  important  rol e i n  i ce-s t ream dynami cs  a n d , 
t h rough  i ce-st ream s u rges , i n  the  s t a b i l i ty of t h e  
West  Anta rct i c  i ce s heet . 
E v i dence for t h e rma l convect i on i n  basal i ce o f  
f o rmer i ce sheets may exi st i n  cert a i n  gl aci a l  l a n d ­
f o rms deposi ted on  a wet bed . Ba s a l  mel t i ng shou l d  
occur  beneath a scend i ng col umns a t  t h e  centers of  
c o n vecti on cel l s ,  l ea v i ng druml i n- l i ke accumul a t i o n s  
of  e roded materi a l  entra i ned i n  ba s a l  regelati on i ce .  
Th i s  a ssoci ati on b etween druml i n  f i e l ds  and steady­
s t a t e  convect i on c e l l s  i n  former i ce sheets has been 
s u g ge sted by Da rd i s ( 1 981 ) .  Basal  me l t i ng beneat h  
a s cend i ng wa l l s  i n  convect i on rol l s  s h ou l d  l eave 
e s k e r-l i ke accumu l a t i on s  of eroded material  ent ra i ned  
i n  basa l  rege l at i on i ce .  Convect i on rol l s  shou l d  
rad i ate  from domes o f  former i ce s h e et s , and l on g  
e s k ers  radi ate from the  Keewat i n  a nd N e w  Quebec 
( La brador-Ungava )  s p read i ng centers  of the l ate 
W i scons i n  La u rent i de i ce sheet . Convect i ve fl ow s h ou l d 
be cons i dered when a dvect i ve fl ow a ff o rds no c l ea r  
exp l anat i on for st r i a t i on di rect i o n s  on bedrock pa v e­
ments covered by f o rmer i ce sheet s . 
My earl i er work  o n  i ce-s heet convect i on wa s 
l a rge ly  uni nformed a n d  I prefer not t o  reference i t .  
For  exampl e ,  I s h ou l d  have real i zed t hat i ce effect­
i ve v i scos i t i es a re fa r too h i gh to a l l ow the di k e­
s i l l  convect i on I o n c e  p roposed . Moreover,  s i l l s  o f  
wa rm i ce i njected b etween weak ly-coup l ed strat i ­
g ra ph i c  l ayers o f  co l d i ce wou l d  preserve strati g ra phy 
a n d  c ou l d  not produc e  an echo-free z o n e . I wa s al s o  
u nawa re o f  what I n ow t h i nk i s  t h e  dec i s i ve rol e of  
t ra n s i ent creep i n  p roduc i ng the  echo-free zon e .  For  
a l l t hat , I sti l l  w ou l d  ask , by c l os i ng our  mi nds to  
the poss i bi l i ty of  i ce-sheet convect i on ,  have we  
g l a c i ol ogi sts fal l en he i r to  the  j u dgement of  the
. a post l  e Pau l : " You may 1 i sten ca refu l l y yet you w l l l  
never  u ndersta nd; y o u  may l ook i nt e n t l y  yet you w i l l  
never  see" . ( Acts  XXV I I I  26 ) ?  That i s  the quest i on . 
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